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Klit.uH:lhtao, liar.) ii county, Oot. Iltli, t i
'rlock, p.m.
8liwuotuwn,,(;l)4tai cogul, iv-t-

. t.tli, ftts
rlylc', p.m.

quality, Gallatin county, CM. i:tli nt
VlofW, p.m. i

Th mtmWn of He PrnilcirlM Cotninltteo Id
jcliof tha aUltisLi'uuntlu, m writ tlielucAl

IiMtiKratlcComialllao, will plrHietnftkenll oph.
f il wrDg. meuli.'unJ j;lt tl grrnt poiilil
Juklicily to th Minonnrcintnt.

H. P. WIIKKtUll,
14 Chalttnan HcnMorlnl Commlltrc.

IIOWTUEY REDUCE.
4 'When tlio Radicals talk about a re-

duction of taxes under their adminis.
IrattOB, Uny appear to forgot that un
official record, in relation fo thii'oattor
In accissiblo' to "tho press and people
lferb ifjji m endowed by the Secretary
tf tfco trcasnry :

l . TA.xr.s IN
Will TKAltS.

1881 ... $4i;000,000
1862 61,000,000
1863 M 111.000,009
1904, ,., 200,000,000
186B., , 320,000,000

Total". ;. 7oi,qoo,ooo
TAX K:i IS,

Y'SS OK I'KAOK.
I860 55'J,000,000
J86T 400,000,000
,188,,,...., 605,000,000
1869 ."........... 880.000,000
1970 408,000,000

Total .,o4:),000,000
These figures) prove that taxes have

lu increased three-fol- d by tho ltadi
1, iuotend of being diminished. Du

lie
' .1 ... llltl 1lll.lllt.il tlt llflllltrin i "
i rvaelicil win miico peace
I with niiiiouneed, laxcn lmvo touched- -

auil for thu rui;tit year

uiu 880.000,000 higher than ever du- - j

riiiK thu war. If thin he rediictiotij-lo- t j

ii" have noiiu of it. '

7Trrz:VV'- - .,,1;
-- IruU, nighty and' jv.ll prevail.

with the ttdefrraph. the pulpit and
i. ito, )iuu extent the coiuiiiuii ''""'" - '

' !t. ihi! DoiiHici jlii; Ti:irlv would I

Imvu loiiji pineo perished from tlieeartli
' Let any unb!a.cd uian road'thuclyt-tio- n

return1 forwaidcd from Ohio.Town.

ludjana and lViunylviuiia, for the in

fiirmation til" the public,' Detnoeratf. ;

well n lladieaN; mid ho will .eu evi-duu-

that will onforee conviction that

the telegraph is aaiiint the Dciuocmtic

party. Kvury report of a lia!f t'olumn

in h'uvth will muitiiln B' half
doren or tnon; Mich'untcncCR totthofol-lov.'int- ;:

'The niea.L'rjri'turn rcrcived ('(
laryo ltejiublican gain." everywhere."

"The juuiceraW Mjeured their mem- -

her of the legi-latur- e, but they owe

I.nl .,,inn"
The I'epublicanH carrieil (looi-ebu- r

by two majority. In 1SUI the' Demo-cniti- c

majority was four. Ib'publicau

"Tlio rnntCftt between Dot! nd Hoc
t 11 n il

I lo very close ; but tlio licpunncaiie
claim the (tlcctiou of Koo hy over n

hundred majority
'The return" are Fcatterni" ami 1

tleci.-iv-e.
a a Tlie llepubliean- - will t.roba- -

arry the State by 1 ii.'iOO majority." j

And m n. ml li'ln'lmti. The "fir-- t
'

no; bittwlu n the ot
r . i . - i i i... ,
fipisi rrinrfi4 onintt in. niiii 'iiimv .hum

there have Ikcii Deiiioenitie pins
everywhere; that it was a mNtako about
(too.-cbur- g fultcriuy in her faith ;" that
the Democrat elected Doe by nlan.'o
majority, ami that the Republican car-

ried the .Stale bv a greatly reiluccd ma

jority when the otneial return.-- ' tdiow

ihit comlitinii of alfair-- . the telegraph
in particularly careful to hay nothing

about it. Not a word.
Tflheltadic.il party owned thu tele

graph : if it paid for the in

which the lab- - are given, we would

have no cau.--e for complaint, but as

Democratic pa pew 'hare equally the ex

cni-!-, the u;u of thu telegraph a- - J

I

Hadical ngeut, is nn iu.-u- lt and an out

rage that idiould not bo tolerated a sin-

gle slay nor hour longer.

THE ATTITUDE OF RUSSIA.
Homo light is thrown on the attitude

of llu-- in and thu military preparation!'

die is making, bv tho following ex

tract.-- from recent llu-'ia- ii ami other

journals :

The (laiettt tie .Vesi-o-r say . "What It

now taking place ought to make u con-ild- cr

thu po.illon in which war would Hud
ui. Inviowoftho ultlnihto victory on
tho tide of I'ru.iia, and ot tho deilre of
Count Jllsmarek to extend her frontier
and convert the Haltle .Sea into a Pnn- -

ilan lake, wo may expect him to turn his
nttcntlon to onr llaltio province, which
would cnablo rru.iia to ncqulro Imtncu-- o

naval power. in anticipation of tldi
ovcntuality, every Kussiiui deMres to
know what we aro doing to ru-ilv- tlio

oneuiv. M'e have too much tho habit of
waiting until wo learn by experience, and
of not foreseeing the futuie. Thu, after
thu Crimean war wo commenced to fortify
only Contradt and Korteh, forgetting the
l'rus.ian frontier, ulthough it i evident
that we cannot count on tlio friendship of
Prussia in tho future. All strategic con-

ditions, and tho cour.e of tha railroad
lines, demonstrate that it - neceury to
fortify Riga and Kowno ltlga us tho teat
of government of the llaltio provinces,
Kowno to defend tho railroads leading to
Lelmu or to St Petersburg, and because It
It the bot place for a fortified camp,

A St. Petersburg letter In thu Paris
Liberie, ay:

Turkey, despite her tluauclnl ditrc., is
already equipping nnd orgar.l.lng her
army.' Shu fears a general revolt in her
Chrotion. province. It Is coiitidcrcd that
llussm and Austria ought to bo in accord
on mousurei calculated, in ueli a contin-
gency, to guard thoir .common interests:

A Warsaw letter In tho" (a:rfr te la
Jtalbjiie, says :

Attft- - l'otoraliurg, In tho artillery arse-
nal, n unusually ilargo forceof mon is em
plovod making dally 050 000 cartridge,
wlifeh are sent to magazines. Accordiug
ton trustworthy source, tho Mlnliter of
"War has ortlercd tho directors of tho War-
saw hnd Vienna llallroad to transport
troop; in ca it was deemed nemmary, to
occupy the frontier.

A groaUiumber of artillory horses Have

becn.purchased in St. Petersburg, and a

murchnut there, has en to red into a contract
'for $)06 tons of gunpqwdor. .M. Nobel's
factory has recloved an order for 800

mitrailleuses, to bo delivered by tho M of
October. Tlio Russian journals nntlclpato
that Prussia will demand tho Gorman

portion of Ahaco and Lorraine, and In that
casothey claim that Russia should reclevo

an cmilvalont concession. In order to
onforco this, tho army ought to bo prompt-

ly organized.

CAIRO,'

Election News.
Tho'newtf from Ohio, Indiana, and

hniiyvlvniitu in hio'st encoiirnisin to the

pijiuoeriiuy. Tho Cincinnati Coimfrr- -

riV cincVtMstlic defeat of'.Schcnck ; uml
(ho probahilitic.-- nro that 17. H, tritchf
ilultl, JJciuocriit. i elected fii thu Four- -

teenth Dintrict.
Indiana tho Democracy have

. - ., , ,ivur
..nmil!n, whcr0 Kont,.etv uatmu were

w '
Vofed by hundred.--. If the ItadicaN
i.i 1 .'i... ui..... ... n : : 1

verv Munll majority. Jt i.-- itorted
that the Dcmocnioy huu gained two

Connie;'.'' muu, and tun or Kficen mem-

ber of the LoftieluUiro.

The new.--, upon the whole, i lorioui.

Jjoan MiinnLincgnr." 1

A Seven' lint Merited VI.Hltutlbn.

tOmrHHiuCtWi 'l Ihf t'nlro nullrliu.)
DuiMum, Oct. II, lT".

Mi "Ti. fMilorx
That old, btit trite ftdngo, "Honcity

U tlio Lest pollny, will, I think, lo veri-flt- d

In tho Uuii) of tlio prt'itnt "political

arugglc. Tho r.

l''P- - ruiniiiMi of t ,o -- uw "'1 ""fl Prtlei.!r.r l.v the I.i(iilln Trthnne
nd Cnrhundnlu Sno Em, urn ruli-a-dm-

hin, with all their little
fWttvo power, to tmother- - the Indignant
cr!e rliitifr tip from a purttct In comlctn-nntio- n

of tht-M-i murlictftlilo pllfcreri and

corrnptlonlMi. A for tha Tribune of thlt
III;, Itolwnyi hit on hand any quantity of
palnti of all fliidci fro in" yhlto lo bkcki
tft larhlcklvon according to tho Wrotnoti- -

ral tati of the prottiinory-to-p.t.- v inart
Mill tlin tirnlmlile 6lvcnrv of the stock
j,,,!,!,,,. p.H,n,.l enndidutci; and tho .AVte

tt u the well known coct of tho

hlippery oven "our Ugn,i wh6
nutrlGe'i and crams It with the louof pap
nlitl .tht cboieelof Itadieal picklnir", ho

the noblu "oldiur' friend," (over tin-lef- t

can filch for It. "Aln I poor Yorlck '"
nhi ! jior,-)Kr-

, Tribune !
Tlu-eU- npfclhl dnimtncr. liuwcrer,

nor their accompanying lifer, do rmt rep-roie-

tie people. Vhy,,lr, evi ti Kadi-t- !,

t ill pn4i-.rc- of co!iK'Ii-nc- , hang
down their i t the mention u I.lno-(Hr- 'i

name, m well they nisy.
ilr. .Mtinn hnt nhaiuml tuiil dU.ippohiti.nl

hit most tanulne frlondi by hU rf'fa'al
and tlmbby excuses to meet hU uipoiicnts
In Joint bebnto. Kicept by bare dental
which go for nought with candid men, he

hat not aJducod mi iota of rebutting
to refute tho terrible nccuatlon

which uiecl htm wherever ho goci.
Hii Setiutorlul record; hU action in

the Per ry county luIuei-- in the L'nlon

county Job In tho Fuller rai'n.ad bill- -in

tho I.ako Front ntl'nlr; the unparalleled
and suspicious conduct that blackons hl
public life, sicken the heartnnd dishonor'
the very name of Legislator. It is

for him to go swearing round the district
like army In Flanders" at tho Jin,-lkti.- v

nnd Mr. Oberly. That only fattens
tho guilt more firmly upon him, If that N

possible. It sticks any bow.
1 know;)rrjio,iuy, at least forty Ropul-lica- n

of this county who will not voto for
FSlr. Mtinn, believing that ho U n titter

candidate for Joliat than for Congreii.
Political tie are loosening, and partlzan-shi- p

U not, nor ought it to bo tho si'i? qua
nw, upon which to hinge the material wel-

fare of tho country. Tho voters I alludo
to bellevo Col. Creb to bo i ;rc,
rrjroc!if both In hi. private life and in his
public career, and will support him. So
tho ball roll. Tho mining of Radical de-

faulters, .windier.--, and rogue, who have
cheated tho people, iiurmd monopollei and
corporations, aiding and abetting public
grand larcenies without limit, participa-
tor of tho plunder, ! u 'coiuummatlon
dovotitly to be wished." Artiiaus, farm-

ers, and laborers earnestly desire It; nnd
that thu wholo horde of Radical blood-

suckers may be forovormuro thru.t out
from participation in tho future legislation
of thl great country i tho hearty wish of
every honest, Intelligent man Vho has to
earn his living manually and not profes-

sionally steal it. Yours, respectfully,
A 14 Yk.viis Old Rumu.vT nv

1'KltltV Ooustt.

Anderson nud Allen in
Johnson County.

"JMin liy bt. I'aul, Hie rl; yoes trairly on,''
Virniu, .lolliici'n (Guilty, Ill..(). t. W, UTO.

To the IMimr f tin- - Cairo llnll.'tla

Tho day before 'yesterday, which was

Saturday the Mi Inst., was a welcome day
to the Johnson county Democracy. Gen.
W. R. Anderson, our gallant candidate
for Congress from the Statu at Large, was

present nnd uddreudinamoit satisfactory
mannor our people. ' Tils fcvlow of tlio
career of tho 'Republican party was most
scathing, showing thu Radical steals uml
swindle, that have been practised on the
laboring people, and aro now still prac-

tised by tho Radical State Legislature and
thu Radical Congrei-- s nnd allowing that
the more tho mild Radical LegUlature mid

Congre.s steal and wlndle, the harder
tho poor and laboring man han to dig, toll
und work. And his defence of the tlme-houor-

principles tilled ovory Dcm'ccrat

with delight, showing that tho steals and

, ion ettit
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frauds of the presont day under llcpubli-cu- n

rule wero not practised under the ru!o
'

of the Democratic ,
party In days pnitf i

'yiien tho General concluded, tha pw
pfu ?avorltc, .yuilge Allen, took tho stnud,
and fur nt least one hour and a half poY-hn-

two hour, ditched tho.itsuus beforo
tho country In gu'clia mannor at lioouly
can iliicuss them. His speech on the r ti
riff was k able and learned that all parties
admit tho eorrectnes of his views, making
it plain to nil thut the laboring man has
boon, Is now, and ever will bo under the

' policy of tho Knpublicau pnrly, laboring
and tolling for tho capitalist of the Kast.

A good impression whs left by our good
, and grtllnnt General Anderson, who fought

under the 'bin mid ftrlpes during all our
j Into war, and who gallantly led hl regi-

ment victorious over many bloody field

and who diil not Intend that his comrades'

.bloodtdioirid bn ol'l Jtudical bond.
liOldenTin the way af high protcetivo tar- -

ill' to the capitalists, of which tho widows
I and orphans of ilaln toldiors and tho In-

hering men In the 'West are the victims,
and the olio who lmvo the high Infill to

pay lor tlio uenoiit or nonuiiouicrs wno

nevor shed a drop of blood, nor sweat, nor
lost a minuto's leep for Uiu good of the
t'ldou during tho war.

And thcru was alio a good Impression
left by Mr. S. 1C. Gibson, our candidate tor
State Senator it this district. ,

You tuny look out for a gmul account
from old Johnson In November nuxt.

Judge Allen will accompany General
Andcriou to Stonefnrt, liarrlsburg, and
other plac, and k voice and sqund reu-- ,
sor.lug will toll innit fuvorably for our
caufo.

Yoiki truly, W. J. (5II1U.S.

ByThe N. Y. Tim" say: ''Our worst
enemies are to be found within the
renin of our own party. Incompet-
ent men are placed In posts of the greut-- t

importance, and tho party H betrayed
by Uifo who ' ought to - Ihi an utifniling
source of strength to It." '

The New York Tn'ien U one of the few
Itadieal ,hccts that havo the, courage to
tell tho truth.

(ien. (jrant;

A TERRIFIC ASSAULT ON HIM.

Growing Popularity of tho Liberal
Movement.

The Hon. it- - Gratr. Ilrown, the liberal
ciihdidalv for Govurnor of .Mhtourl, Hindu

n speech In St. '.looph on fjntur-'- ''

. night, that net his hearers
fairly wild with enthusiasm.
After thu vnripus ipie.stlom "at
lituu between the liberals nud' eternal hatc-

hes, ho alluded to the by the
L're.Ident of --Mr. Ueniiett Pike. I", a. dis-

trict attorney at St. Joseph, because of
III. being in favor of liberal principle. In
tlilf connection ho said he Imd been ono of
thoto who were reluctant to buliovo that
tho President intended to inaugurate in
the Statu of Missouri ayteiu ot removals
from public ofllco with a view of controll-
ing thu public suutltiiuiit of the State, that
It win only upon 111 a urrival at tit. Joseph
that ho had been advised of the removal of
a gentleman high in character, pure In in-

tegrity, cf udmirablu legal attainments,
froiiitthcobccauio of his sluipathy with
tho liberal movement In this State; that In

resiioiiiu to any such action he had no
doubt tho free people of Missouri would
Hnd the way to make their voice heard,
thai they might even rcorl Jto Ihe

ancestors in an old and mere
inoniorablo eonllict, when they had de-

clared In a rhyme that had rung through
tho realm "Aiid.hall Trelawney die? and
mutt Trolawuev die? If so ten thousand
Cornish men will know tlio reason 'why I"
He went on to ay that so fur m this indi-

cated n policy in behalf of
the Prcitdcnt and an Inten-
tion of removals lor tho purpose of
controlling tho action of the people of
Mi.sourl, lie hud only to sny that It would
bo utterlv without elt'ecti that for hi own
part he find imply this to say That ho

would i ot represent this great uprising of
freedom in our own State if hu did not
hero and now cast down the gauntlet of
detlanco to the president of tlio I'liitml
States and Invite him to coino on with his
removals iiu see how far he could curtail
tho sovereignty of a free people in oppofl-tio- n

to the sentiments of peace, fraternity
and brotherhood, that lio had Inaugurated
in tho beginning of his admiuLtration.
So far n no wa coneurned he did not care
the snap of a linger for tho opinions of the
president in this question of internal poll-le- s.

He mil been one of t,oe irio
helped to teaeh the prexultnt what freedom
meant he en me tn Miiioitri tn lftil,
deelaring that if thh tivir meant the libera'
tion of the larrn he would ttrip (' h'.i
epaulets and abandon the nrrriee, lie in-

tended to teach him further that freedom
meant the liberation of all the white men
of thi nation un well en the libera-

tion of all the. black men of thin
nation, and that ho could net
go back under tho specious prctensei of
part v poliev upon tho freedom of tho while
manj- - nfiorhavinguuvomplished tho free-do- m

of tho black man. Col. Ilrown pro-
ceeded to aav that, for his part, ho desired
hero nud now to throw down tile gage of
battle to the prexl.lsnt of the United States,
and to invito him to the encounter, and to
make thlstheUsuoIn tho Statu of Missouri I

and ho would plodgu his reputation upon
tho Issuo that he would 11 nd that thu peo-

ple of this Slate were men neither to be
nought nor to bo Intimidated, and that they'
would give a majority ngain.t any such
sinister manipulation of more than fifty
lliousand vote. Cel. Ilrown added that If
t'm prosldont uppocd that he could pur-

chase a renomliiatlon from tho Republican
party by u of Intimidation and

Irotu ofllco ho had uiUtakeu the peo-

ple of tho United States, The president
of the United (State-- , would find that in
Missouri at least freedom had boon declar-
ed, and there wero no longer any slaves,

1870.

cither to the tonuroof otlleoor to the tenure
or.propurty. For his own jiart ho slm-il- y

wished once and for all to hid nu ctlvc-'tl- o

dellanco to tilts' wholo system of intim-'Idatlo- n

bn thc part of tho general govern-.mon- t,

and lo icy to tup prciidont, and
committees, and cabinet officer,

nnd hcitdj Of department.', that ho did not
caro tho snap of his linger for nil thoir

Ktato of itisjotiri. And ho
.wanted to ndd that if any of them want- -
l m. . .r. . .. ... .., . ..- -! I..,ca to iry u on in incamia oi. .mnuun, nu
wolcomeutuem totnocunuict, nnu invueu
them to tho Issue and if lio did not satisfy
them bofbro tlilS canvnsi was ended, that
they hnd mistaken their market, tlicn he
would never mako another itppeiil to the
people of iMistourl. lio hnd only to add
in this connection that tho idea of a presi-
dent of tho I'liiled Stalej undertaking to
luliucnce tho voto of a gottrri'in Slalt in a
great question of internal policy, win nim-pl- y

intolerable. Who mndo (ten. Grant?
and what was lie that ho nhouhl
talk In tlilJ wi.-i-: ? u the
wnr began he wm one of ll.o humblest
citizens In this country, without vcleo
and without intlueiice, wlirt had never
given direction to tho public opinion of
tlio nation: and by what right does ho do
so 1 Docs ho stand us one of the
accredited leaders of public thought?
Does hostnnd'ns ono of tho inoii who has
been identified with tho trluumphs of free-
dom in tho past'.' Does he stand as ono of
the monuments that wo have been ace i.
tomcd lo look tn for our itiFcriptiuus of
freedom heretofore? If not, thon I have
only to say It would bo wise nud .well for
such men to leave the completion of the
freedom of tblscountay tothoachlevement
of tho who have undertaken it and have
accomplished it without Interference on

'the part of thee who.luive'simply reaped
.its reward.

This portion of tho speech was received
with thunders of applause from tho wholo
audience, and created an imujvno furore.

QU.VAUI

Mail Iaiii.o
YttAMNIlirS h im' '.Veelily Irons

York, Liverpool mill (iirciisluii.
Kor ii.izt apply' to CIIAS.T. IIIM'i:.

Cairo, IiIiik i,
Or to ti. Itmrn, (iriien.1 Wolem nuit.Ne.

I.nhs. aired, Clilcaxu. foMuttly

CLOTS! J.VCJ.JEAWYOIAJ)!'.

I. WALBES
coit. tun st. io i.i:vi:i:.

Cairo, - - - ItttiiioSw
lla.jtliit rK't'iinlnfiltl mi l coinplrtr f'r U i.t

WM-m- i CLOTHING
AMI

Genls' Furnishing Goods
Ot . s'ili It will '.' I l l'rlces
ll.at will nut lil to i l nil ho .ie. 1'iinci
rltaiiii'atre,l. II .i.h it .f

Shirts, lints', aps, pit;.,
'not ...xcellcl In of price, tjle mi l iniitcr.

Ill m tins or any oilier in irket. ,
CAM. axis ski: him.

u;ltf

jt'ni;Ji; lit.'HP t'l ill.'H.tM;

A Sowing MiiPaBiue
wi: v.uci.ii t,i;r a

Not milp ly Waim it loot: the lil,-lii- t r. nt tlir
ew CnUml Kiilr nt iK-e-

, in l ie Nrw
Vnrls aii'l .MuryliinUMsli' 'ir, no.-- .e.
(iiil.ol.o Jililse- - lit tlin Aliie i 'in .)',
"l'lils I liftlcr lli.iu liny or it- - ill I ii 'lithojtl.laes" not tlie-- e, nut nltoxi-il- e , t.itt
emiwiuollU,. It U'-- l, h ii uonmn I'oiil i i.v. il
wort I Un a i Imin i ' ' ia "'' an.nli'ii e

plr. ii mill It the. children m t t t '
UMirt and It Is put III the III 'l J' --

( Wr i,fcenil I'ureiiei.l u... .11. Vl)OI, Ak(.
Jy.W:lm I.'! Cjm'nrr.! Il arn lie, Oulro

Aitciirn:tTs.
lirHITKCT:

Would rciectni!lr inferai I'ik ' n r i i.i
nnd lie i in ivpi.'p.u. 'l "c Inrm-i- i

ORIGINAL DESIGNS,
Pull !Uilandprci(ictiii. f I" "
Ui, I'llv.itolt. Inenei'.aiilliiiitf'. "
M..vial nlteni Ml u Ml:" pr .r I I

llruwinx. fur

U. S, Patonf fiHcc
AndaUo foralllilii.'sof M l M mm t"r r ; . '
r.lieiaoeiilia worK. MIhIiiM eif I. I"!'' 11.

ihriepie.f il.y ! I I, ll.it . I l"
-

in. i in wwiwmii-- w wv. i

P.VIN'IS, OILS, Kl'P.

11. T. Parker.
KKi:it a-- i.,'.iis:.

l,nd it III

white m, Im, mi
Wlndotv tlhis uml Putty.

llriKlim, VI1 I'niwi-- . Vln.linv Klis--

omo i,i:vi:i:,

Ottiro ' ' ' ' Illinois
WOOD,

m vs:j,jp
DEALER IN FIREWOOD

is t'lu'.i' vu::i t i u.:. nin
1'ioifipily nnd nitlsrueturlly, villi iin- i"'

I 'm

OA.Bt::aiii BffM'fltJHaY
Leave Orders nt Jlulcu's Old Staad

OUAT'rilKi'OW'a' CirrH'K

pVr.ItY FARMER

HIS OWN MILLER

OtfLY DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT. ,

Wo nra maaufscturintr

Mix i an o
or

GRIST MILLS
For Ii stiil nr uoner use. r.incine in nrlee from
11 Vi tu tM7A is uml inciptritr Irons

1 to 20 Bushels Per Hour.
Tlie.o Mills nre lery Mrnntf and clitrntlc. and

t.illri verv little pmier tn runlliein. Ksi-- !.
will Rriinl either

tn''l feed, n may l.' ilelrel, an. will im.re
a

Save Its Prico Every Year.
Kvery Mill fully warranted.
Wu nVn tnaketwomti'S of Itnnn Mill,
I' , to .1 inn per .lay, prico llisi t'

fi,.-rlpll- r Cltciilars fiutil.hvd on nppllcislion
In

The nlniiioiisl Mill Mamif Hiring Co.

tniiMiit imki: txn nin.vr stiikiits,
CIXS I.WA1I, O.

Agent wnnled In every town nn I eonnly.

0 0

WI.VSTO.V sV CO.,
cticciv-.ir- . lo Ji'lui J, lliuinm t Co.,)

REAL ESTATE

SMI

A V T O ar K it H

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE

Cl.l3CO. XXI. f

Huy and Soil Itcul Estate

llUMSJI AHSTIt.VCTN K TITLI
A MS I'llllXUli COr.VltYA.NCr.f

Sl H I S 1S. .

m GODBS.

4.00DS I.V I'OiritTIIDEtY

WM. 21LUGE
llu inlrudiicvd inn. h I'oiuth Ward ilnxery

estai.li iimriu n

DRY GOODS
BSB'a3LA 5HT:in..S'r

ClllOttfi lll even Hrte !' ll.llul.) I " III." tK-ut- ir

dry H"d l..ii' ..f the i i -

STAPLi: AMI I'AXCV DRV GOOIIS

ni' f.VKUV l'i;si.l irTliN,

Hosiery, Notions, Soots, Shoes

And. l ci. iplele :intliieiit yenerailr.

i.., .....,.. r ii.n ,1. t.l iiii.tnl. i!.e im
l.rieiiiriiiiarrMnte. niiloiM'll miyUiliw in ! I a"..liethei 1'iy l of el.esp
lim i :in ! i .litiiliiwhereln llieelt).

ItllUIMI lll.lt TUT. I'l.ACIIl

Xnxt Diior to the Corner of Poplar
I1IIU .MUl'U'elllll JMri'l'l.

Thi Grocery Estahllslimont at
tlio Corner of Commercial Avenue
anil Sixth Street will lie inain- -
tlaned as usual, ono of the best
stocked in mo cuv.
aii-- emi .ll at price tlmtn.llri"
In. lifer her s.MMi.htiiciit Ihelulcif

Tali. CJI!:AI NTOIlf.'.
ir. ..... i.i.l. ........ I.1....I..I r..k'.liiiiale.

I,., Illll I, m. k.m in. ,i' r.ir Ihi' aim,' mil " '

limn. ) Ihuiiui) i'ie rtere in I mm. ' ' ,1 ?
until joii mil on .H huy t '"';
linery p'd or women i"l '''l'l'r11 .ii,.ll'MV, I'll ,

Ainurnn.

I HMRMIVS AND Odl'XSl.Ll.URS AT
LAW,

SltilZX i .'Ai.. n.i..
Kllci. I. I.ltl.ei'l. i

! i. Admiralty .ml nsm- -
I,. llU'li''
iluli r on (llilo lirvrr. llsmin 7 uml

ntrr ll)' .Mill" mil lllililt,

tXllS, UKHM sv ti J '.s,l-;i- t

A
ATTOR.M'.YS AT

OlUra In llro' Xsw tliiltillup , corner
of Illll Sir. milt Cumiiicn lul Ave,

VV.J. Allen, i
II. VValaois Wclsb, C.VIUO, IM.
"3 Uutlcr J

DR. JOHN BULL'S COLUMN.

JOIIV ni!I.TNJJR.

Great Remedies
DR. JOHN BULL

Mnufnclurfr;iind vsndrof Ihe

CELEBRATED

Smith's Tonic
SYRUP

.........KOIl THE

CURE QFiGUEftNQFEVER

OXalllM .ri.aa.cl Iovor
'PI1K pruiirUlor oi'tlil- - crlrhratml tn.JI. ,i,,
X putl) claims rer It n ntiporiorlty orrrallrn-inndli--

i.Pr ottered totho public for lhoe, it.
tUrt. tprhli amtl prrndntrt CM of AffUSI and KeVpp.
or Chills an 1 Kerrr, whether of nhort or long
ilnndlnjj. llo releri. tn the cntlro Westrru and
fvalhwr.rn country to bear him (eitlmony to
tha truth of thu that In no can
nhnNTcrwill line) to curt, If tho direction at
Irletlv follow p, I n.l nrrled out. In n arcnt

many caes i nln-l- - dnn ln been sufflelenl tor i
cure, nnd wholo lmllp hato ben curd by a

Initio bottle, with n perfect reatorallnn nl thu
Rehernl health. It In, howosor, prudent, and in
iirery en moro certain to cure, if It ne Is

In ptimllprilo.es for a week or two after tha
ill.eiue hn lu en checked, more cspeelally in dll
flcult and long Mnndln? caes. Umslly, tie.
medieinn will not require any aid to kieptn-towe- ls

In kooiI older: should lha patlPDt.howev.
rr, rniiilro a cnthartlo medicine, afitr havlint
taken three or four do of Urn Tonic, a inm
toss nl IIiiII'm Vcgttablr family I'lll,
will Ik- - .iitliclpiit.

Mt. JOHN MJMtf rrlncipnl olllee.
NO. 40 FIFTH, (C'reaM Slrcs-l.- )

Xao-vi.lssaxrlJ.l- Ky.
IXTXaXa'S

i
ToJMylUiillctllSlatcH imd lVorlil

wide .Itondera.'i
rlAVh reeetvtd many testimonial I ruin

and medical men. at mr almanac- -
anil various publications hare shown, HllofwIiKh
arecenulne. Tha followlnir. from a hlahlv edu
cated and poiiuUrphylclan In QrorKia, Iscer- -
imniy onr ui uiu iiiv.i rupiuiei cuiiiiiiuaicKiiou-- 1

have ever received. Dr. (.'lenient known ex.
actly what he ppeak of, and hi testimony du- -
Prie. 1(1 Ii. Wflliru ill irilt'tn ui KUIil, llrwhntthi lHietor ) of llnll'a Worm !.troyer: riVillanow, cancer County, O., I

Junaai. I

Pr. Jon IIcli IVar Sin I ham recently a
Kiven )our "Worm Ieatroxr" aereral trials,
kiii find it wonderfully etticncloua. It ha not
fulled In a .ni(p Inatanra to haro tha wlshed-lo- r
eilei't. 1 am dolnir a pratty Urn couuty iiractnd.

nd ttavii dully umi for aouia arllcln of the ktdy
I am frsa lo ennfe dial I know of no reme.o
renoniiiiendcd by thn aUt authorities that Is st,
certain and edy In It effect. Uathecmitrsiy
ther are uncertain In thaaxtrtni. Sty obetiu
wrillnityou l tu find out upon what terms I can
set thu modiclae directly from you. If l can eel
it Upon raay term, 1 shall lisa ajftrat denl ol it,
I am aware that tho usa ot such article la contrary
fo the leaching and practice of a great majority
ofttm rjr line ditcardmi; a rrmray whlchwa
know to bsi pilrttcleiil, limply brcauM we inayb
Itfiiomntnf It combination. Tor my pvl, I anall
make ila rnlw lo u.e all and ever mean lo

ullerin humanity wfc.h f may li able
lo couimand uot heitalin tecaaa some on
morn Ingenious than mr aolf ham leum.l it
ettect lil.t, and kerured llie sola right to aecur
Unit kiKiwUdKo- - lloweter, I amby no nien.u
advocate or tupporter of tha lliuu.iuid of uoithh
no.trum that ilood tho county, that purirt to
cure mII manner o diseases lonlilcliHu.il I heir
I'lea.o reply oon, nnd Inform me of your li,
terms, Iam,lr. very respectfully.

JUI.IUSl'.CfiK.NIKyf. M l.

SARSAPARILLA
KcikI the CiiptahPH Letter and

the Letter t'ruiii hta Mother :

llenton llirracka, Mo., April 30,

L'lt. J)IIN llt'l.I HearHiri Knowing the erti
cieiiey ef jour tfurnparllla, and the lirnlin and
benelielnl iunlillea it poee, 1 eud you thv
follutslus- - latemeut of my canal

I m.is woliuded about luo yeara ago was taken
pri.onrr orlileeu mooths. lteiuj(
in.niHi u ullen, my nound htsoiiot healed yet,
I lime mil pt iipuiiioiuentaiuee 1 wa wounded.
I uiu phot Ihroiiiih tho hip. .My umcral health
is iiii..iiii'.l. and I need omrthiiii; lo aist na
lure. I li ne inur faith ui yotirraipaiilU than
in miilliiiik' el.e. I wi.l that that I ueiiiiliie.
I'loiue exoiep me a half doier bottle, and
ob!i CA IT. C. J JOHNSON.

Kt. 1iul., lo.
I'. H.Thetoltuwinx wa written April SO, 18,

b ,Mi. Jeiinlo Jahnaon, mother of t'apt. John.
out
Hit, JOHN lll'Llr Dear Sin My hubaud, tu

0 x. Joluitou. ns n skillful aurgeoa and plij.it
tail in Central New Vork. where, ha died, linjr
tlio utior. U, 1'. Juhiisou in my care. At thiitcrn
)eur of an, he Imd a chroma diarrhea aim
aorofahi, lur which J jHYe him your r.ap.trill.
IT CUHi:t HIMi 1 hav for ten yeara reiom.
Iiieiided It to many III Nea rork, Ohio and Iowa,
lor Kcrotiiln, fever aore. ana general debility.
I'crfccl iicce ha atteoJed it. 7S nrti fjficn.

aW Virr Unia um mm tcrrfuU ttruttm
wirat.Vii. I am rery aiuiona for my .on to ajtain
bme reconrso (uyourearanparllla. He I fearful
of celtliiua ppunoii article, henca In willing lo
yon fur it? His uoiinds were urrlble, but I I

lieif newii; r ""'jjjjjj'; JOHN.-ui.-

CedronBitters
ADTIIKXTIC ilOCVME.VTM

ApkitnsiLS Heard From.
'reMtliuouy of Medical Men

Mony lmnl Whlto Co., Ark. May SS, 'Co.
Ilr. Jouv lie Li Hear Sin Last Ftbruarv I wa

nt I.iiiiismIIo purehaainK drugs, nnd I gol sonil
ii f von I riarniiurill.s and Cedron llilter.

.My aoi.in.ia'i wtio wan wiin ma tu ina ior
ha- - been' down'wllb tha atiaamatlsni for sums
lime, commenced on the Bitter, and oon found
hi ucncrnl health ImprQTed,

Ilr. lllat. who low ln In bad health, tried
thoiii, and he nlo Improved.

lir wno nu wen iuiu
oral year ""dlerrartvotr1! himprorel
very uincli by the ma ot your' lUtlera, Indeed
tha Odroa lliller u.i Risen vou areas ivupuiarny
luthUaetlleiiient. I think I could .ell a rr
lilBnlity or your medictno this fall speeially llio

iV.lroii Hitlers and Baraaiwrllla. Iflllp m
.Memphl-ea-o- ot

Smtf
Prepared by DIt, JOHN HULL at

hits .Laboratory, FJfth Htwet, Jula-vlll- e,

Ky.

FerftiU by BABOsAY BKCX


